
TAGS EfliHT

Autumn Exp
of the NEWEST MODES

Typical of Autumn, in coloring, fabric
: and development, are presented here
in alluring variety.

This exhibition carries a message of
the greatest importance to every
woman, as it offers a complete review
of the new

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses,

Furs, Millinery and
Attractive Dress Goods

Deardorff-SislerC- o.

On Ninth Street

HICKSVILLE
Wo are bavin? a nne scnooi nere

WLth Miss Maude Thompson teacher.
Hiss Eliza Hayes of Huntington, W.

V is visiting home folks at this
place.

Church at Dry Pork Sunday v
largely attended. .

Gillmer Pinkerton went to Fort Gay
Sunday.

Misses Cora Young, Hermia Pinker-to- n

and Margery Holbrook attended
church at Dry Fork Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- - Green Thompsno and
Zamily were visiting.. Cape Holbrook
recently.

' Misses Cora Young arid Hermia
Pinkerton spent Saturday night with
Mrs. Dovia Young. ,

Miss Vivian Holbrook was visiting
Miss Odra Hicks recently.

Mrs. OIlie Holbrook and family spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Sarah Hol- -

V brook.
Miss Cora Young spent Saturday at

J. M. Dalton's.
Miss Vivian' Holbrook spent last

week with Mrs. E. G. Pinkerton.
Miss Mae Webb, of Carter county, is

visiting her sister. Mrs. Effle Hol
brook, at this place.

Henry Hicks and Vivian Holbrook,
Philip Bishop and Halle Holbrook were
out kodaking Sunday.

A. L. Hlcka left Monday for Ohio to
visit relatives.
' Misses Vivian Holbrook and Hermia
Pinkerton were shopping at Overda
last week.

Miss Margery Holbrook is on the
sick list
, Misses Katie Holbrook and Eliza

J Jnhniinn wera shoDninsr at Jattle Mon- -

UlT.
Sorghum making is all the go now.

' There will be church at Oak Hill
Sunday. TWO BROWN EYES.

GREEN BRIER.
Several people from this place at-

tended church at Louisa Sunday.
Allen Hutchinson and Milt Bradley

were calling at Fred Bradley's Sunday.
Miss Nora Hays, of Portsmouth, O.,

who has been visiting her sister Mrs.
' M. A. Hay, has returned home.

Miss Inez Wellman was visiting her
cousin, Miss Bessie ClarkBon, Sunday.

Miss Egle Bowe. who has been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Burgess Compton
has returned home.

Miss Laura Bradley spent Sunday
with Inez Wellman.

'

The Misses Audrey and Gertrude
Fletcher were on our creek Sunday.

Miss Rebecca Hay was visiting
friends' at Louisa Saturday and Sun-
day.

Miss Effle Nolen spent Sunday with
Miss Vearl Bradley.

Mrs. Vadle Ison, of Blaine, was visit-
ing relatives of this place last week.

The people of our community were
surprised to hear the wedding bells
ringing at Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley's
Saturday night.

Sunday School at Smoky Valley Is
quite Interesting. Everybody come.

A LONESOME GIRL.

DRIFT, KY.
Miss Nannie Daniels is very sick at

this writing, also Mrs. Nancy Martin.
Miss Sallie Ward Is visiting her sis-

ter this week, Mrs. Robert Whitten.
Maranda Daniels was all smiles last

Sunday. '

Walter Williams Is still making reg-
ular trips to J. M. Dean's. Listen for
the wedding bells soon.

"I-Z-- E"

The above la quite correct wya
to epsll

"E-Y-E-- S"

cheap, window-pan- e glass are at
correct a way to remedy l.

When you buy glasies that are not
fitted to your own individual eys' you

re buying trouble for yourself.

If you have or
suspect that you have them,
consult our expert oculist for
relief. He will gladly advise
you Just what your Individual
needs happen to be.

LAKE POLAN, M. D.
HUNTINGTON OPTICAL CO.

524 9th 8treet Huntington, W, Va.

losition

Huntington, W. Va.

EAST POINT
.'.'Mrs. Dick Auxier and children

were visiting Mrs. Sherd Spradltn at
Van Lear Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Bayes and
children of Auxier visited relatives in
Blockhouse Bottom reoently.

Miss Malta Reed entertained a few
of her friends at a birthday party at
her home on lower Johns creek recent
ly. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Belcher were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Auxier
Sunday.

Mrs. Frnak Harmon and Miss Nella
Castle, of Auxier, were visitors at our
school one day last week.

The railroad track along this place
is being extensively repaired under the
supervision of Mr. Belcher.

Mrs. Emma Luck is expected home
from White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
soon, where she has held a position the
past summer. She will take charge of
her father's store at Auxier.

S. R. Auxier and family are expect
ing to remove to CrOwder, Okla., in a
few weeks.

We cannot vouch for the authentic
ity of the following story, but give it
as we have heard It from reliable per
sons: About twenty-fiv- e years ago
Mr, Tip Childers, who lives eight or
ten miles below here on the river, lost
a little daughter, who was thought to
be drowned as the river was very high
at that time. The river was searched
and dragged but her body was never
found. She was mournd as dead. Now
comes the report that an old man dies
In the West and makes a death-be- d

confession that years ago he stole this
same little girl one morning while the
family were at breakfast and raised
her as his own child. He willed her
all that he possessed. Uncle Tip has
gone to Investigate the matter.

MADGE
Rev. Asa Hay filled his appointment

here on the 7th, preached a fine ser
mon to an appreciative audience. He
will be with us again Oct. 5th.

A surprise wedding took place at
Prichard, W. Va., on last Thursday,
the contracting parties being J. W.
Bradley, of Madge and Miss Mary
Belcher, of Prichard. They came up
on Saturday morning and are now at
home to their many friends.

Misses Gladys, Georgie Lee and Em
ily Haws spent Sunday with their aunt,
Mrs. Grant Roberts, of Smoky Valley.

Misses Marie and Veryl Bradley en
tertained a number of their friends
Sunday.-

Miss Laura Bradley was the pleasant
guest of Miss Inez Weliman Sunday.

Don May, who has been so 111 with
typhoid fever for the past three weeks,
is no better,

Misses Mart and Pearl Shannon are
guests of relatives at Garrett.

Mrs. Wm. Shannon has been on the
sick list for the past week. Also Mrs.
Tom Adams.

J. D. Adams was at Fallsburg Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Miss Tudell Turner has had a severe
case of tonsilltis.

Misses Fanny Delong and Samantha
Nelson called at Madge Tuesday.

Misses Effie and Nannie Nolen were
shopping in Louisa Saturday.

Miss Bessie Bradley, who is teach-
ing at Green Valley, is expected home
Friday to spend the week end.

Mrs. Sink Jordan, of Irad, passed
thru here Monday on her way home
from Louisa, where she had been visit-
ing relatives for the week past.

Mrs. John Carlson made a business
trip to Louisa Monday.

Misses Georgia Hutchison and Lillian
Bradley were in Smoky Valley Tuesday
visiting friends. CLEO.

LOTS FOR SALE

Will sell right 6 lots In Whitehouse,
Ky.v one dwelling house, two
story, concrete walk, good well, 1 (tOx

160 lot One 5 -- room dwelling, store
house, 6 apple trees, grapa nursery,
good tiling well and garden. 4 lots 1H
acres, 10 apple trees, rich garden: new
store house Just complete.:!, cost $1000.
glass front, concrete ctllar,
45x25 feet; good barn, lint place to run
hotel, livery stable and store. North --

East Coal Co. putting in large plant.
Will build ZOO more houses, work 500
men. The only place for a business
man, Mr. Meek Is a cripple and we are
not able to run It. Call for a bargain.

NEAL 4 MARY MEEK.

BIG SANDY NEWS

WAYNE ITEIS

Mrs. J. AV. Ketchum is visiting reis
tlves in Kenova thin week

Fisher Scaggs was In Kenova on
business Saturday.

Mrs. E. J. .Wilcox is visiting relatives
In Williamson.

Miss Florence Wheeler, of Kenova,
spent Sunday the guest of Miss Sarah
Rlgg.

Mrs. G rover Hunter was shopping In
Huntington Saturday.

Mrs. J. J. Kwen returned to her home
in Klchmond Saturday after several
weeks visit with her daughter,: Mrs.
L W. Taylor. .

Miss Lucille Ferguson left Tuesday
for Huntington to enter Marshall Col
lege for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Newman, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Newman motored to Iron
ton Friday and attended the Appl
Show.

H. H, Spain,, of Wilmington, Ohio,
was here on business Monday. .

Mrs. T. B McClure has accepted a
position with the Cott Indexing Co,
here.

Eustace Adklns, of Ceredo, was
business visitor here Tuesday.

Miss Dora Richie Is visiting Miss
Bessie Marcum at Ceredo.

James Wilson, of Kenova, was in
Wayne Monday.

Dr. .and Mrs. I. W .Taylor motored
to Huitlngton Friday an I spent the
day.'' -

Mrs .Boyd Wellman attended the
funs. of her uncle. Wily .'jker. wh
died Tuesday morning at his home in
IIiu tliigton. Funoral service were
held at the home of his sister, Mrs. H
M. Adklns, at County farm Wednes
day.

Sheriff H. It. Cyrus spent Sunday
with his family at Kenova.

Mrs. John Walker is visiting ' her
daughter in Kenova this week.

Zoria Perry spent Sunday with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J .M.'Rigg spent Sun
day with relatives at Oentervlile
. George TV Burns, of I'rlcharu. wpr
here on business Monday.

Miss Nila Ketchum, of Klmvood. Is
spending several days with Miss Mar
Jorie Burgess.

Harry Lambert, or Kenova, was i

visitor heic Saturdav.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. HanlwLck and

little daughter are visiting relatives
on Mill Creek.

Burme Ketchum has purchased prop
erty In Kenova and will niove there in
a few weeks.

John 3noch and fmily left Monday
for Detroit. Mich., where Mr. Enochs
has a position.

T. I .Harrison, of Ardel, lias nrwod
into the house vacaod by Mr. Enochs.

Rev. E. H. Ritchie Is spending a few
days at Greenup. He and his family
will move there the tant of this week.

I 'wt Sansom vsit-"- t Menu In
Huii'..;igton Saturdav

nnry, Ferguson called on friendf
it .V.U--- Sunday.

Kre Ketchum .of Cha ivu n spent
Sun ,y with relatives here.

The Wayne County fair will be held
October 15-1-

The name of the Wayne News "has
been changed to The Wayne County
News.

CATALPA H

The rally day at Mayo chapel was
quite a success. There was a good
crowd and several of the good people
of Louisa were with us. We had some
good speaking from the following per
sons: Rev. A. H. Miller. Mr. M. S.
Burns, the county president, Mr.
Prince, our county secretary, Prof. E.
M. Kennlson and Mr. R. C. McClure,
Others from Louisa were Mrs. R .C.
McClure, Mrs. Johnson, Henry Young
and wife and E. E. Shannon. We had
an ideal day for the occasion as It was
not. so hot and every one seemed to
enjoy himself.

R. T. Hall, the superintendent of the
Sunday school, would love for every-
body in the neighborhood to come and
Join in the S. S. for the betterment of
the community.

Rev. Jas. Harvey preached a very
Interesting sermon here Monday night.

Okla Blllups and Joe Fugett were on
East Fork Sunday.

Aunt Retta Fortner la not expected
to live very long as she has been very
low for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrson will
leave for Weeksbury in the near future.

Mrs. Wm. Layne and daughter Clara
visited friends at Buchanan Friday.

Mrs. Hart Newsom and daughter
Isabel are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Potter.

Born, Sept. 16th, to Bass Burke and
wife a 11 -- lb. girl. M.

HUBBARDSTOWN
Mrs. Kate Wellman and Mrs. Curtis

Biggs were at Catlettaburg on business
Saturday.

George McKee, who has been In
France, returnee home recently.

Sergt. Arthur Sparks, of Camp Cus
ter, Mich., was the pleasant guest of
Ruth Shepherd Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Samuel Shepherd made a business
trip to Prichard Tuesday.

Edgar Laklns and wife passed thru
here Monday enroute to Little Hurri
cane, where they will go to housekeep-
ing.

Miss Lizzie Hutchison and little sis
ter, were visiting relatives at Falls-
burg Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Adklns, of Zelda, was the pleas
ant gueBt of Mrs. Sue Bellomy last
week. '

Leslie Soard, wife and children, of
Van Lear, were visiting their mother.
Mr. Julia Meade ,of this place.

Bascom Laklns and Ruth Shepherd
were out horseback riding Sunday.

Miss Alma Lakin was visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bel-
lomy, recently.

Miss Elsie- - Perkins and Annie L.
Shepherd were at Curnutte's Monday.

Church at Little Hurricane Tuesday
night was largely attended.

Several young folks of this place
attended church at Catalpa.

Miss Opal Meade was the guest of
the Misses Shepherd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lakin were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Fannin
Sunday afternoon.

Bill Wellman spent Sunday with
home folks.

Roy Shepherd Is visiting his brother
Hugh at Wobbvllle this week.

MUTT 4 JEFF.

I

TUSCOLA
Farmers are cutting corn and to

bacco and hauling cor.l. Coal Is cheap,
only eight cents at the bank.

Rev. James Harvey preached Sunday
morning and evening to a large con
gregatlon.

Green Smith, who has been In poor
health for some time Is able to be
out again.

Elisha Wright and family of Sand
Hill attended church here Sunday,

Messrs. R. B. and Arch Lunsford of
Ratcllft were here Sunday.

E. B. Shortrldge and family of Cad
mus were the guests of Isaac Cunning
ham and wife last Sunday.

William Bralnard has returned to
Floyd county where he runs a saw
mill.

Mrs. Ethel BlankenBhlp of Logan, W,
Va., Is visiting her parents here

Sank Hall came In Saturday night
John Presley and wife vlsUed friends

at Fallsburg Saturday and Sunday.
Misses Vlrgle and Bertha Hutchison

visited the school at Baker Monday.
M. V. Thompson Is preparing to do

a large amount of sawing this fall.
J. H. Frasher came In from Plke-c- o,

last week where he has been working
the past two months.

E. B. Shortrldge was here with his
beef wagon Saturday.

OLD LEM JUCKLENS.

HEWLETT, W. VA.
School la progressing nicely at this

place.
Mrs. Mllly Lester and daughter. Miss

Gustava, were shopping at Fuller last
Thursday.

Several from this place attended th
Sunday school rally at Mayo chapel
Sunday. The report to have had a
most wonderful time.

Tom Austin and Morris Skeens pass
ed through here Sunday enroute to
Tabors Creek.

Misses Ida Lester and Celeste Stur
gill were shopping in Louisa Friday.

Several of this place attended church
at Tabors Creek Saturday night.

Miss Kitty Loar spent Sunday with
Miss Charllne Moore, of Potter, Ky.

Miss Shirley Hensley has gone to
Charleston, W. Va., where she has ac
cepted a position as stenographer.

Miss Florence Loar was In Louisa
Tuesday. -

Mrs. Bertie Vanhoose entertained a
hOBt of relatives and friends to dinner
Sunday.

Miss Gladys McComaa Is attending
uchool at Tabors Creek.

Jake Thompson was In our town
recently.

The farmers are very busy prepar
lng for the cold, cold winter, cutting
corn, digging coal, etc., while the la
dies are picking beans, canning fruit,
etc. BROWN EYES.

IIANDLEY, W. VA.
Ray Peterman has returnod from

Williamson where he has been visit
lng his brother, Lewis Peterman.

E. W. Spurlock has moved to Paint
creek Junction and his friends hate
his departure.

Dock merman is still driving team
for the Chesapeake Mining Co. at this
I'lace. He is suffering the effects of
a bad hand at present.'

John Zirkle has resigned his posi
tion as stable boss and taken the Job
as an all around outside boss at the
mines.

Sherman Goodyear came nearly los
lng a leg a few days ago when he was
knocked from a motor by a pole, the
front wheel of the motor running over
his right leg. HEZ ASHBY

ULYSSES
There are several cases of sickness

here at this time. An Infant child of
Leo Boyd is seriously 111. Lurlle, the
little daughter of Rev. G. H. Young,
has fever, and Charlie Borders has
been very 111 for a few days. Albert
Daniels, of Lowmansvllle, Is very low
with heart dropsy .and several other
cases of dropsy here, and we are sorry
to say. are still unimproved.

There have been some real estate
deals made in- - this locality In the last
few days. Roy Brown of Van Lear
has bought Wm. Debord's farm at Wal
nut Grove and Mr. Debord has bought
the Cleve Howe farm at Lowmansvllle,
Asberry Johnson has sold his farm on
Sugar Plum and bought Henry Bow- -

en's farm on same branch. Also, Char
lie Compton has sold his farm here to
the Borders boys and bought Lewis
Bowen's farm. Several other small
land deals have been made In this
locality since crops have been laid by,

Farmers are now busy pulling fod
der, cutting corn and making sorghum.
Corn crops are pretty good here, a
large acreage having been planted, the
prospect la good tor plenty or corn
here.

Several have gone from this place
to Ohio to cut corn.

The Irish potato crop is short here
this year,

The memorial meeting at wainut
Grove the 7th Inst was largely attend-
ed. Dinner was served on the ground

Miss Mary George, only daughter of
John George and wife of this place.
was united in marriage Sept. 7tn to
Mr. Emmet Preston, of Patrick. Mr.
Preston Is the son of Frank Preston,
and has Just recently returned from
overseas. They are both Industrious
and well respected young people.

We are Informed that several per
sons here who have not heretofore
leased their, land have recently leased
to an oil company. EUREKA.

CHEROKEE
The pie supper at this place Satur

day night was a great success.
Church at this place was largely at

tended Sunday an dSunday night.
Nancy E. Swetnam and June Rob

erts attended church at this place last
Sunday.

Miss Nova Boggs of Sacred wind,
pent th eweek-en- d with Gladys Boggs.
Miss Hester Woods, or jean, attend

ed church at this place Saturday and
Sunday night.

Misses BettLe Caldwell, Hazel and
Edna Butler were calling on Julia and
Mary Griffith Sunday.

Miss Roberta Stafford attended
church at Dry Fork Sunday.

Chaney Thompson and BUI Lang
were calling on Misses Anna and Lizzie
Young Hunday.

Miss Hester Woods and Lando Hays
passed down our creek Sunday after-
noon. TOOTS AND CASPER.

COAST TO COAST

U. S. FOR LEAGUE

MILLIONS ACCLAIM WILSON A3
HE SPEEDS ACROSS

THE LAND.

FEW ASK FOR CHANGES

Majority Feel That President's Quid- -

no Should Be Held He Regards
Paot Aa Sure te Come Sjoon. "

(By ML Clement News Bureau)
board President Wilson's Special

Train From the Capital at Washing-
ton to the far Pacific coast the Presi
dent of the United States has Jour
neyed on the most unusual expedition
ever undertaken by a chief executive
of the. nation.

To discuss national a,neatlon, many
presidents have toured the land; but
Mr, Wilson la laying before America
a question whiah affect the whole
world the qnestlon of whether or not
we are to Join In the League of Na
tions; whether we are to forget our
former Isolation and share with the
other peoples of the earth the reepon
slbllltle of maintaining civilization
and preventing, as be says we can do,
future warfare.

Between the capital and th coast
the president made fifteen speecbei
and halt a dozen brief talk. All of
100,000 fellow citizens listened to him.
Beveral millions had the chance to see
him, and apparently everyone wanted
to see him, from those who thronged
the streets of the cities and towns
where he stopped, to those who came
to the railsldo or stood at little flag
station in remote places, .: knowing
their only reward could be a fleeting
glimpse and a wave of the hand.

He has met and talked to all types
of citizen to men big In' the bual.
ness, financial and professional worlds.
to farmers and mechanical worker,
to Indians and cowboys and foreign'
born herders and rangers, to soldiers
and to mothers who lost soldier-eon-s

In the lata war.
What do they all teU hlmT unani

mously they say they want peace
definitely settled, they want no more
wars, they want the League of Na
tions, and most of the American peo
ple, It may be fairly said, tell the
President they want the League Just
as Jt is, without the reservations or
amendments which certain senator
have Insisted upon. Tbe 'majority of
citizen say to those who Interview
them on this tour:

"Wood row Wilson guided as rightly
before and during the war with Ger
many. We entered that war. every'
one agree, to end all war. He say
the league can do that. Wi want to
do that, so let us keep on trusting him
end get th league Into operation a
soon aa possible). Forget pontics."

Most American encountered on th
tour have forgotten politic. Repub-
lican Governors and Mayor have In
troduced the President to hi audi.
ence; the Major part of the local com
mlttee which have met him have
been Republicans. They have all said:
"We are nothing but Americana, Mr.
President"

Mr. Wilton's argument for th
league, briefly summarized, are those:

There can be no peace, either now
or in the future, without IL There
can only be a regrouping of nation
and a new "Balance of Power," which
I certain to lead to war. There can
be no war In the future, with the
league in existence, because no alngle
nation would defy the united rest of
mankind, and if It did. It coeld be
brought to term by an economic
boycott, md without the use of arms.

There can be no reduction In the
cost of living until the league is es
tablished, for nation will not go
head with peace time production nn.

til they know that peaee la definitely
assured and that production of war
material 1 no longer necessary.'

There can be wonderful prosperity.
with the league In existence, for rel
ations of labor and capital all over
the world will be made doer and
more friendly, and the worker will .re-

ceive a fairer share of what he ptc
duos.'

These declaration of the president
logically and eloquently put, have left
his bearer thinking and thinking
deeply. And then Mr. Wilson has
pointed out, the people themselves, a
differentiated from senator and politi
cians, seem to want Just what the
president want, which I America for
leadership.

Quite as unusual aa the purpose of
the croi country tour 1 the manner
In which It Is being carried out and
th completeness of the arrange-
ments on the nine oar train which la
bearing the party.

At the rear Is the private car May
flower, occupied by the President and
Mrs. Wilson. Next Is a compartment
oar for the secretary Tumulty, Ad-

miral Grayson, Mr, Wilson' Phyl--

oian, four stenographers, the chief
executive clerk and even Icaret ser--

vice men. Byond are three oom:
oar which house twenty-on- e

correspondents, fire movie men, aud
telegraphlo and a railroad export

Then there I a dinner, a club car, and
two baggage cars, one rf them con.
verted Into a buslnr office. The
train wa exactly on t.i.e at every
top between Wash lv ton and th

Coast

A SHOCK TO
1

THE COUNTRY

Senator Hitchcock So Charac-

terizes Senator Knox'a A-

ttack On the Peace
y; Treaty

INSANE FOREIGN POLICY

Amendment or Defeat of ths
Treaty Would Be Commer-

cial and Financial Disaster
For America, Says Nebraska
Senator

Washington (Special). Declaring
that any amendment to the treaty of
peace, good or bad, reasonable or

mean the defeat of the
treaty with all Its disastrous mnee
quunres, Senator Hitchcock of Nebras-
ka made powerful speech In th
Sonnte today urging that the treaty be
ratified without (teluy and without
amendment , -

Referring to the recent speech of
Senator MiCmiibpr, Republican of
North Dakota, who voted ligulnst the--

KbtmtUDg menilment In the foreign)
relations committee, Sentttor Hitch-co-de

said :

"lie has shown that the proposed
amendment. Instead of hetilug China,
deprives her of the beuellt of th
promises and concession the- - United
States has exacted from Jnpnn. Ha
ha shown that Jnpnn Is ulready lu
oseslon of the Oerroan light, priv-

ileges nnd leaseholds. He ha also-
shown (lint (ireat ltrltuln and France-Hr- e

under pledge to Jnpan to stand by
her In her claim, and he ha challenged)
the supporter of the proposed amend-
ment to show how Clitiis can possibly
be benefited unle, when we reject Ja
pan's promises, we proposed to go t
war with her und drive her out of
r)iNntung for the benefit of China.

I think the Senator from North
Dakota conclusively demonstrated the
folly of the proposed amendment as
fur as it coni-ern- s China and the dan-
ger i!iat it Involve to the United
Ktale." '

Sen.wor Hitchcock then explained
the Inevitable result if the Senate
should vote In favor of the Shunning
amendment or any atlter. He said that
one of two thine would happen
either the President would refuse to
go further with the treaty or he would
have to submit the amendment to the
nation asfcocluted with the United
States In th war.

Does anyone believe,' asked the
Senator, "that the other nations would
accept the Shantung amendment T" Ho
pointed out that Great Britain ha al
ready ratified the treaty and I under
pledge to Japan with reference to
Khantung; that France la soon to rat-
ify the treaty and I under th sumo
pledge to Japan.

'Doe anyone suppose that Japan
herself would submit to wch a humili
ation before the eye of the world?"
asked Hitchcock. "The answer la sim-
ple," he asserted. We would llnd our-
selves out In the cold. Isolated from,
the rest of the world.

"What then, will the United State
do? What will those American states-
men propwe who stand for this method
of killing the treaty? Some of Uieia
will say that Congress can puss a Joint
resolution declaring a state of peace-wit-

Germany. ' Other say the United
States can negotiate a separate and In-

dependent treaty of peace with tier- -
many. Those who talk this way evi-
dently have bn ciiriceptlon of the enor
mous benefit and advantage which
the United State derive from this
treaty which we wrung from Germany
t the cannon' mouth. Neither hav

the; any conception of the dWlcultle
Involved In negotiating a new treaty
w'tii Germany to establish the tennw
of peace and settle the controversies

"of the war.
"To my mind It would be suicidal

fur the United State to throw away
the advantage and benefits provided
In thl treuty. It wnuld be disastrous
commercially and financially. It would
put us at an enormous. dlsadvantn;
In our International relations not oi
with Germany but with those n imit
Which we would thus desert They
would remain bound together by ties
of mutual Interest. The' would enjoy
the benefits of the tremy nnd would ,

not be slow to take every advantage of
them. They would reHent our deser-
tion. ' , ' ' -, ,

"Up to this point, I have dlneussert
the possible defeat of the treaty by
mean of proponed amendment to 1L

That I the renl program and hope of
the majority of the committee on for-

eign relations. It I for that purpose
that the treuty hus been locked up In
cold stoiuKB for so many weeks. s

of the League of Nations In
the Senate are not many compared to-- ,

lis friends, but they control the com- - ;

rilltee. They have felt Justified In
the treaty In the committee,,

holding useless hearings nnd making
killing amendment with the full
knowledge that amendments would
beat the treaty Just as effeclvely at a
refusal to ratify. t

", few, i very few, Senators have
declared that they would vote upalnst
tlru treaty ImcauHi! f the League of
NutloiiH, hut it nun remained for the
Senator from I'ttinvlvHiila (Mr.) Knox,

t

ti
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